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CU's Building Plan 
Given $27' MillIon 
In Federal Funds 

By Joe Berger 
The College's plans for the 

construction of two new build
ings received a boost Thurs
day when the City Planning 
Commission announced' that 
the Federal Government will 
make available $27 million 

PRESIDENT Gallagher stated 
-tba.t.the.$27 million willfirst.pass 

through a state committee. 

over the next three years for 
college. . construction in the 
city. 

. If some portion of the $27 mil
-lion goes to the College to build 
a'science and physical education 
building and a humanities build
i~, construction plans can be ma- I 
terially speeded up. 

President Gallagher, however, 
said on Friday that the City Plan
ning Commission announcement is 
orily an "expectation" of what may 
actually be made available. He ex
plained that the money would first I 
gq to a State Committee as part 

. (Continued on Page 3) 
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City Allots 
To Provide 

Senior Colleges 
for Increase • In 

$2 Million 
Enrollment 

495 Extras llfay 
Enter in Sept. 

President Gallagher has de
clined to comment on what the 
College's sha.!'e of the' increase 
in enrollment will be ·next fall 
if the 61y '"Untver§ity· reCeives 
only $2 m.illion instead of the 
$5,8 million it requested to ad
mit adtlitional students. 

However, a I'ough estimate can 
be arrived at, based on the fig
ures released ·by the College and 
the Board of Higher Education. 
Under the original plan, the four 

. senior colleges were to receive 
$5.8 million and admit 4,000 
extra students. President Galla
gher suggested on October 3 
that the College admit 1,050 ad
ditional freshmen next faU. 

Now it appears that the Uni
versity is guarautee.d only $2 
million from the city. Dr, Gus
tave G. Rosenberg, chairman of 

. the-Board of Higher EdUcation, 
sa·id that this swn will allow for 
1,800 extra students in the senior 
colleges, 

If the same proportion holds 
under the original plan, and the 
new aid total, the College wiII 
admit 495 EXTRA FRESHMEN 
next fall. The total entering 
class at the College will be 2,945. 

The Student Activities Board 
will hold elections for SAB chair-
man and for agency positions' on 
Monday, January 13 at 4 in 121 
Finley. 

... , 

1 

. By Eva Hellmann 
The city will give $2 million in extra funds to the four 

I 
senior colleges of the City University to enable them to admit 
more freshmen next fall. Entrance requirements will prob

. : ably be lowered from the present 85 per cent average to 
82 percent. . 

TI,e Board of Higher Education had asked for $7 million, $4 million 
from the city and $3 million from the state, to admit 5,000 additional 
freshmep to the seven colleges of the City University. Approximately 
$5.8 million was earmarked for the senior colleges, and the rest for 
the three community colleges. 

Announcement of the -extra city aid was issued by Mayor 'Wagner 
and Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, chairman of the BOClrd of Higher 
Education, on December 23. , 

The 52 million will be in addition to $2.6 million increase necessary 
for the normal growth in enrollment previously llnticipated for next fall. 

Dr. Rosenberg said last Friday that he was "satisfied with the S2 
million from the city." He added that the Board of Higher Education 
is hoping to receive $2.6 million of the $3 million it requested from the 
state. 

DR. GUSTAVE ROSENBERG 
stated that he is satisfied with 
the $2 million allocation. 

[The State Board fif Regents last night urged legislative ap
proval of state aid for expansion of enrollment in the City Unh'ersity. 
(For other Regents aetion, see story below.)] 

The extra funds from the city will allow the University's senior 
Haberman Elected colleges, including the College, to admit 1800 additional freshm~n next 
J7 .,. I- 'c ' fall, Dr. Rosenberg said. If the state aid is forthcoming, he noted, this 
~aItor o. ampus figure JJ.ay rise to 4,000 freshmen. 

. Clyde Haberman, an 18-year-old The University's Administrative Council, compvsed of the pres i-
soPhpmore,~ajoring -in· English,.dents_of the seven. colleges of the University, will meet Jonight to 
was elected "Editor-in-Chief of The discuss the city's gr2.nt and possible modifications in the eni'ollment 
Campus for the spring term at a plans. The Council members include the heads of the faur senior 
staff meeting last Thursday, schools-the College, Brooklyn, Hunter, and Queens-and the three 

Bob Rosenblatt '64 and Ken community colleges--Bronx, Queensborough, and Staten Island. 
Koppel '64 were elected Associate President Gallagher proposed on October 3 that the College admit 
Editors. Jean Ende '66 was elected a freshman class 0:: 3,500 n~t September, an increase of 1,050 over 
Business Manager. The News Edi~ this term's entering class of 2,450. It was not indicated by Dr. Rosenberg 
tor for the spring term will be Joe what the College's share of the increased enrollment \vould be if S2 
Berger '66. George Kaplan '66 was million, instead of the requested $7 million, is granted. 
chosen Sports Editor. The $7 million request to admit additional freshmen was included 

Ines Martins '64 \vas elected in an $84,214,634 expense budget submitted by the Board of Higher 
Features Editor. Eva Hellmann '661 Education for the fiscal year beginning July 1. This represents an 
was chosen Associate News Editor. increase of S19,776,341 over the current expense budget. 

M iitorities an.d th~e City 
e.; 

[fltiversity 

II . The Plea II! II The .A.lls,ver II 
Five to 10 per cent of the City I The number of Negro and 
University's entering fresh- Puerto Rican students in the 
men should be admitted on I City University is higher 
potential, not high sChooli than in any other university 
average, according to Mr. Ben- I in the country, the Board of 
jamin McLaurin, newest mem-I Higher Ed~cation said Fri-
ber of the Board of Higher' day . 

. Education. Responding to charges that less 
Addressing a meeting last Thurs- than 2 pel' cent of the University's 

day sponsored by the College's student body is Negro and Puerto 
chapter of the United Federation Rican, Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, 
of ~olLege teachers, Mr. McLaurin chairman of the BRE, claimed that 
said admission on the basis of students of such origin comprise 
potential would help increase the from 7.4 to 10 per CE:'nt of the CU·s 
University's enrollinent of Negroes enrollment in both day and evening 
and Puerto Ricans. BEXJAlUIN MCLAURIN said sessions. 

Und "Ir' "I L UI·' 1 cr should admit X egroes and er i' • '-' c a '"In span, This percentage amounts to an 
staff W uld b e t bI · h d t·d Puerto Ricans on their potential. s 0 e s a IS e 0 I en- enrollment of between 6.300 and 

Sh L_ tify potential talent in the eIe- B d f R 8,600 students of Negro and Pll~l'to own 8uuve is: R maze? a lumber yard? an expression t h I Lat t d t': oar 0 egents f ? men a~y sc 00 s. er, s u en s I Rican origin. "This is undoubtedly 
o modern art. N"l, the figures above are the new colored potential for college would be I A k CU T e

t 
e more than an'· other university in 

wood partitions in the middle of the renovated Buttenwel'ser I ted b h· h· h h l· S S UI IOn J . 
eva ua y t elr Ig sc 00 prm- . I the country," Dr. Rosenberg said. 

Lounge, in the Finley Center. cipals and faculty committees set I The -State Board of R''''I!"f'!nts h f" ff· . I d 
The ceiling-high partition~ j,re part of the new look in the lounge. up by the City University. The I yesterday c.alled for a uniform Sue Igures are uno lC:a an 

~e room is being renovate.. 4n Danish modem furniture .according principals could nominate a num- tuition policy for all units of the a:,e base? on the observatIO~s of 
to plans drawn up by Professor William Spinka (Art). . ber of candidates on the basis of City University. the preSIdents and other o~fIcers 

The $12,000 needed _ for renovation comes from an annual allot- leadership not reflected in their Since the annual tuition charge of th~ CU, .be.cause r~ce. IS not 
ment from The City College Fund for repairs ·and replacements. grades. at community colleges in the CU listed m admiSSIOn applIcatIOns, 

Mr. Robert Graham, as.~istant ~irector of the Finley Center, "Throughout the suggested pro- is $800, the Board's request was The charges were made Thurs-
(Continued on Page 2) . (Continued on Page 8) (Continued on Pa,.ge S) (Continued on Page 3) 
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By a Communist (Continued from Page 1) 
Published Selui-Weekly 

Undergraduate Newspaper 
Of The City College 

Since 1907 

U held h Court conIDlented ~n the high cost of refurnishing, "It dot'Sn't pay to buy 
P Y _ I a cheap chBlr or table." 
B~ Jean Patman. The LoWlg€ wiII be ready for use as soon as the last Danish pieces 

The rIght of a Commumst' arrive and. the rugs are laid. It is expected to re-open next h.·rlll. 
party member to speak at a Despite its new ele.gfUlCl', Butienweiser nill ,stiII serve as a dally 
State University college, was study lounge. It will alse be used for art and tri-dime-nsional displays. 
upheld by a state appellate -Sorkin \/01. 113-No. 23 Supported by Student Fees 
court on December 28. 

BOB ROSENBLATI '6'4 
Editor·j,,·Ch j.f By its decision the court unani-

mously reversed a State Supreme Science Fiction Fans Discover. 
E II t ..4· Court injunction, granted Novem- Th G 1 WT G d G 4n,ro I m·en fJ.galn ber2,1962,thathadpreventedDr'le oem " as a 00 uy 

When President Gallagher first announced his plans Herbert Aptheker, an admitted I B f Sil 
,(J increase the College's enrollment last October, he made Communist, from making a sched- Y Je f . her 
it plain that this plan was tentative and that it should be tiled lecture to the student body Some sh.,;)ents who may have thought that the "Golem" 
;.:;ubjcct to the faculty's careful exclinination. of the University of Buffalo. of Jewish legend was a Frankenstein monster \vho talked like 

Since then many things have happened. Other City Ul'li- The appellate court, in reversing Jackie Mason, had their erroneous thinking con'ected last 
vel'sity presidents have announced plans similar to Dr. Gal- t~e injunc~ion ... em~~asized the I Thursday. . <~>---~.----.------_ 

h • renc - 1 IS mOVIe WI -' . l.tc"her's-and its apparent prototype, Dean Le.vY's-and. t.he rIght of UnIVersItIes In the name A F h Y'dd' h . 'th I protector 
city has granted the Board of Higher EducatIon $2 mIllIon ofdacademIc hf~eedom to explore El1glish subtitles entitled "The I Only Rabbi Loew. howewr, 
of its $4 million special enrollment request. A total of $7 an expose t elr students to con- . 
rnillion was requested of the city and state to help the BHE. troversial ideas without govern- Golem" was shown before a dozen knnws the magic words to awaken 
admit an extra 5000 students next fall. While the city agreed ment interference." \ students who attended a meeting I the Golem. With the woi'ds "Revolt 
to supply half of the funds the BHE requested of it, it is con- The opinion by Justice walterl of the Fantasy.and Science Fi~tion is the right of the slaw," the 
sidered likely that presidential candidate Nelson Rockerfeller's B. Reynolds, noted that there ex- Society. Jewish monster mvakens just in 
A [b,'l1Y legislature will be watching the budget and not hand- isted no legislation directly cover- Based on the medieval Jewish time to save the day and hurl the 
ing out a few million dollars to a free-tuition City Univer- ing the facts in the case. He said 
sity. that no contention had been made 

Many things have happened on the enrollment front. that Dr. Aptheker advocated tlie 
But, back at the College, have things really changed? It may forcible overthrow of the govern
fairly be asked of Dr. Gallagher if the faculty evaluation he ment in any other sense than as 
once asked for has been granted. If so, one may ask why this an abstract doctrine. 
faculty evaluation has not been released to the public. It 
would seem as though the amount of money the College re
ceives will determine the number of extra students it admits. 
\Vhat ever happened to critical evaluation? 

But ,as long as everyone is concentrating on money, we 

The injunction had been granted 
by Justice Russell Hunt in Novem
ber 1962. He said the use of state-

too would care to raise a question. Over the past .:;emesters 
there has been a litt1e~public.ized but hard-fought fight be
tween the liberal arts departments and the science. depart
ments over the funds the College doles out so carefully each N 
year. Recently the science departments have agreed to insti- 1 EA' Group Asks 

owned facilities "for expounding a 
subversive doctrine to a student 
body on campus" was contrary to 
state policy. 

tute Dr. Galagher's proposed lecture system. However, the 2 Y F .11 
liberal arts departments have been almost unanimous in their ears or i~ 
rejection of lectures. Now one would assume that the ap- At F C II 
proximately 500 extra students the College is considered fi- . ree 0 eges 

legend of the Prague ghetto, the 
movie shows the Golem to be a 
mute ten foot monster resembling 
Mr. Clean~ Dr. Frankenstein in 
this case was a Rabbi Loew who 
created the Golem to protect -the 
Jews from the tyranny of the Kirig 
of Prague. 

At the beginning of the movie, 
the Golem is shown sleeping com
fortably while a controversy rages 
aro'Und his oWhership. 

The king wants 'the monster so 
that he can destroy it and crush 
a J ewis'h revolt; a certain Countess 
Strada wants the Calem so she 
Can wtesl power from the fright
ened king; and tile Jews want the 
Golem in order to use him as a 

evil King out of a window. 
But 10 and behold, the monster 

turns against his mentors. .He is 
hungry with destruction and is 
about to begin picking off the 
Jews when Rabbi Loew dispatches 
him to dust with an appropriate 
phrase. 'The m9nster goes up in a 
puff of smoke andomy his elothes 
are .left to tell his . story. 

Most of the people who 'saw the 
mOVie felt the Golem deserved it 
better fate. But in ti're near future 
the-y will be able- to· see happier 
endings. On tbeClub'-s schedule for 
the coming weeks are such peren
nial favorites as· the silent versions 
of "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" and 
the "Hunchback of 'Notre Dame." 

nancially capable of accepting next September will take both A group of educators urged 
liberal arts and science courses; But if the liberal arts cours- la<:;t Thursday that aU gradu
es are to find room for them, it is apparent that more teach- ating high school students be 
ers must be hired-for in liberal arts there will be few lec- given a chance to get two 
ture classes. And in hiring more teachers, these courses will .years of a free college' educa
require the lion's share of the College's new found extra-en- I tion. 

Tltirty-E'ight Faculty ltfembers 
To BeProtnoted ThisSp:ring 

rollment money. The question is: will the science depart- The recommendation was made 
ments, who have accepted lectures, be willing to forego the in a policy statement issued by a 
extra funds? In the past they have fought for their money. 19 member Educational Policies 
Will they do so now? Commission under the sponsorship 

Thirty-eight members of the CoRege's faculty hav-eheen 
grant€d promotions, effective next seineSter, it was ah110Uhced 
last Friday by President Gallagher. 

So it appears that the enrollment question is far from ofUie influential National Educa
settled. As we have said before, we do not have all answers. tiona I Association. The Association 

Promoted to the rank of Pro-'S>: . . 
~ssor from Associate Professor I Woedr'uff (EducaUon); ana !At-

But we do not believe that anyone else has them either. The has 860,000 members. wei'e: Raymond R.CoIton (Busi~ thur Zeiger (English). 
only way to get them is with facts, which have been few and 
far between. We are waiting for some more and can only 

ness Administration); John H. Cox FrGIll.. instruCtor to ,Assistant. 
Citing the fact that 65% of the. . (Histori); samuel Everett (Edu- Professor:' AIvirl. H. Bachman 

nation's youth now graduate from cation).; Albert C. Friend .(Eng~ (Physics); 'Theodore Gross (Eng-' 
high school, the coInmission said lish); Janet A. Kelley (Education); Ush) ;F'red L. Israel . (RistorY) ; 
that the time has come for the na- Henry M. Magid (PbilOSophy) ; NortnmL Kelvin (EngliShh i'rVmg. ~ .• 
tionto accept the idea of "univerSal Henry S. 'Myei's (ChenllcalEngi.:. Malin (English);" Hari;y .. R.Sana . 
oppOrtunity as applying to educa- neering); Ming-LungPei" (Civil (PhYSical, 'and Health'Edlicalion); .. , 

hope that theyareforthc::oming. 

.4 Time to Build 
The College's construction program received a shot in tion beyond the high school.", Engmeermg) ; LotlisE. 'l'aoary.and AarOn b. VVa.SSemiui·. (Biol- .' 

the arm last week when the City Planning, Coinrriission an,. Financial support for such a plan (Romance Languages) ; ·ABher E" ogy). 
nounced that it expects $27 million over three years from should corne- mainly from the state ·Treat (Biology) ;a.'"ld-HiIPry~~-: 
the federal government to expedite ~;lstrilction of City Uni- and federal go'!ernments, the com- reiCh, (Chemistry). 
versity projects. mission said. 

PI .f! h . d h . al d . b 'ld FroinAssiStant,Pr.9fessor·to·As-· 
ans J.or t e new SCIence an p YSIC' e ucatIon U1 - Two year colleges could be set tip sociate PtOfessor:Edward ·W. 'Ar-

ing may be speeded up if some Federal money is earmarked under existing educational institu- .. . 
for the structure. No announcement, however, of such an tions such as the state university luck (Psychology) ; MargaretE. 
allocation has been forthcoming. Furthermore President Gal- Condon (Student ServiCes); Ste-. 

1 
. $ systems, the commission said. It phen G. Daitz ·(ClassiCal Lahgu8ge's 

lagher c almS the 27 million must first pass through the also recommended that "universal and Hebrew) ; Harold Djorap }P~_ 
hands of a state commission.opportunities for further education 

We hope that the state and city obstacl.es Wl'll be cleared sical and Health . Education); Li-may take the form ~ two-year or I E' htm (E-I ·t . _. E • 
soon. The new building has long been needed and is specially four-year colleges u:tlder the con- one c· an ee I'lC<u ·ngl-
important in light of the increasing enrollments expected in trol of existing or separate public neering); David I. Games (His
the near future. tory); Anthony F. Jansic (Educa--

school districts. In others, they tion); Jacob Landy (Ait); AndreW 

On Minorities 
It would be difficult to disagree with Benjamin McLaur

en, one of the most recent appointees to the Board of Higher 
education, that there should be more Negroes and Puerto 
Ricans in the City University. Obviously, if these minority 
groups are to pull themselves out of the desperate straits 
they are in, they must have a solid core of educated leaders. 

But it is not difficult to disagree with Mr. McLauren's 
means of enrolling more Negroes and Puerto Ricans in the 
CU. It can be said of the present entrance requirements that 
they are cold, but it must be recognized that they are at the 
same time impartial. There is no discrimination. To introduce 
an unmeasurable quality like potential, as Mr. McLauren 
suggests, would introduce discrimination. The _ solution, we 
would suggest, lies in the pre-college education. Here Negroes 
and Puerto Ricans' must be adequately educated so that all 
candidates compete on .an equal basis for CU admission. Dis
crimination in either direction is equally undesirable. 

may be colleges of ·varioUs types Lavender (English); William T. 
controlled by state agencies." LeVy (English); Gerard G. Lowen 

The commission justified its re- (Mechanical Engineering); AlVin 
quest f6r universal opportunity for L. Marty (EConomies) ; David ·L. 
a college education by claiming Muss (Civil Engineering); Hugh 
that the majority of persons cap-/ w. Salzberg (Chemistry') ; Fritz 
able of graduating from high school Steinhardt (Matbematics);'Ed
"are also capable of further growth ward G.Tafaiigioli(Law); Wi!
toward a free mind." liam N. 'ravolga (Biol~);'J&SfiWl 

The commission noted that the Wachtel (AcP.OU1l=amoy~; Titetesa 
increase in opportunity for college 
education would bring "~reater 

public insistance on utility in the 
college programs of many stu
dents." It advocated, however, an 
increase in generalized education 
in abstract thinking. The need in 
"an accelerating technology" is 
"the ability for abstract thinking," 
the commission said. 

-.-'--;;;;.....;..--'~ ... _- -.- ------ - -.. "---'. -- .. 

Graduates 
.Jun'e.and 'AuguSt· gjlam.a-tes'Jn 

liberal arts a.reiirtlted 'to-atf.ett8 
8':Career~C(jnfei'OOoo' oh . 
ThUl'9tfay . at 12 lit ·'1'2 I~. 
~ ~ 1S'-8~'''' I 
the College's Placement .~ i .. , 

MR. HARRYSAJIID 

AiulDm 
The College~s 'A.lmlud A~cfS.:. 

tioots sp6Dsorbt'glO'flfglit81!o 
Et1rope'thls summa-. i\.p~ 
Horis 'Mel Infornm.Ho'1l ''May 'b'e' 
dUtttfil'edfO tIre stlifttlhl tit'ftce, 
.~ 'Flilley. .. , 
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The CU and Minorities Gallagher Says COR1)elJience F~ral ~d 
Th.ePlea 

(Co~WMl ~mp.age 1) 

eedure D0' New test should' be 
appli.ed," he ~d; "But the popu
lation statistics of New York will 
themselves tad to. operate in the 
qg>eetjon. of. ~re~ing the nl:Unber 
~f-~egl'4).<Pl.!il ~epto,aic@ admis .. 

The Answer 
(Continued from Page 1) 

da~ by Miss Josephine Nieves, a 

re Pre se n tat i v e of ASPIRA, a 

I S da Y t Exp' 'a' s· (Continued hom Page 1) . S ecorl r. 0 . n lOn of the F~eral Government's allo-
By Clyde Haberman ca,tion to the state. 

President Gallagher asked students last Friday to put The group would then parcel out 
aside consideration' of "personal inconvenience" jn their the funds between the city and 
opinions of his proposals to increase enrollment here next the rest of the state. After t~ 
year. committee completes its work, th~ 

"I ask you if you can deny hun- City Pla.Ql$lg Commission expec1$ ~e~tQ, 1U~ community group, .d.reds oj students from en_.t.eI'1_·n.!! , 

-- - ~ million ov.er a three year pe. ~s, Niev-~ said tl\a.t the Uni- the College. if it will ineonven- 'od 
.1'1 , 

versity will have to make a special ience you during the period of The $~7 Qliillon alloc~tion wiU 
sions." ieffortto admit more Negroes and co.nstruction," he said. be Illade Ullder provil'iens of the 

l\iP. McLaurin said the admis-', Puerto ~icans "or the opponents Dr. Gallagher's rema~ks were $1.2 millio.n college-aid bill signed 
";",n standaI'd should be low-"'red to' di. ',rected at Student Government 
."....:n.. ' .....' qf free tuition will ha·ve a mighty by President Johnson last month. a):>out 83 per cent. Referring to" lea,der-s, . Who submitted for the 
:t3oard of Higher Education plans we,a,pQJl to wield." second time a report challenging The bill provides fcy- a three 
to admit S,OOO additional freshmen The percentage of Negroes and his proposals. year program of grants and loans 
next fall, he said the lowering of Puerto Ricans in the College was The report was prepared by a to help finance the building of 
the entrance average might soon estimated by Dr. Rosenberg to. be special advisory cQtnmittee to. the classrooms, libraries, and labora-
be achieved. between 5 and 10 per cent. The President on the enrollment, head- tories in colleges and universities.' 

Other speakers at the meeting evening session percentage was es- ed bySG president Ira Bloom Public institutions are favored 
also urged the City University to timated to be between 15 per cent '64. under the bill which allows for 
increase its enro.llment of Negroes and 20 per cent. The students charged that the federal government to finance 40% 
and Puerto Ricans. Replying to a suggestion Thurs- proposals, if adopted, Wo.uld cause of the co."t of a project in a public 

Miss Josephine Nieves, a repre- day by Benjamin McLaurin, a inco.nvemences in bookstore and institution. For private colleges 
sentative of ASPIRA, a Puerto member of the BHE, that Negro cafeter.i(l facilities, would force the IRA BLOOM this figure is 33%. " 
Rican community organization, and Puerto Rican students be ad- Co.llege to. admi~ fewer Negroes The biil also. notes that colleges: 
warned that the Puerto. Rican com- mitted on potential rather than on and Puerto Ricans, and w;ould R . and uniVerSities planning an ex-. 
munity is facing the prospect of average, Dr. Rosenberg said that Io.wer the standards of the school. . ·.egents pans ion o.f enrollments will be pre-
seeing its youth become unedu- I the University, by using the col- Presid~nt Gallagher, in reply, . (COlltin .. ued from Page 1) ferred in the allocation of funds.' t d d 'll't t "Ed t' I ." challenged "the suggestion that. 
ca e an } 1 era e. . uca IOn no . lege board scores as well as the interpreted' as' <to call for the insti- The College will undertake such" 
longer. exists for us in the city," I high school average as a basis for students entering under the pro~ tU,tion of a $300 tuition charge at an expansion next fall. S
he saId d " . d' 't b t "t posals Wo.uld be inferior to those Th b C't PI '. . a mISSIOn, IS omg I s es 0 the four senIor colieges, e seven-mem er I y an-

Because less than 2 per cent o.f identify potential." admitted under past require- The Board also urged legislative ning Commission, appointed by the: 
'the City University's student body Figures for students of Negro ments." approval for additional state aid Mayor, is responsible for initiating~ I'S Ne~o and Puert R'c n th He further said that the pro-
. ~, 5" 0 1 a, e and Puerto Rican origin at the to the CD for expansion of enroll- and developing, plans fo.r the im-University "must make a Her- Po.sed Io.wer entrance standard t f th 't I thO 

other colleges in the CU were esti· ment. Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, provemen 0 e C} y. n IS cai Clllean effo.rt to adm't more the Wo.ul,d allow mo.re. stUdents from 
I , or mated as follows: chairman of the Board of Higher pacity, the commission prepares opponents of free tuition will have predominantly Negro areas to en-

• Hunter College - 5 to 10 roll. Educatioil, has asked the state for the capital budget in the context 'a mighty weapo.n to wield," Miss f f' 't I 
Per cent in the day session and 5 " h $3 million towards the expansion. 0 a Ive-year capI a program. ,. "Nieves said.. The President mamtamed t at ; 
to 10 pe' r ('ent I'n the evening. An increase in state funds for, . The science and physical educa~ , ,Mr. Ralph Parrish, vice·president - an increase of lOOO in enro.llment 

of ttie American Federation o.f • Brooklyn College - 2 to 3 would not inconvenience students the CU's graduate program, and tion building is slated for comph~-, 
. th d . d 10 by creatI'ng overcrowde'd condi- for teacher training, was sug- tion on Jasper Oval by 1968. The teachers, urged that if 500 addi- per cent m e ay seSSIOn an gested. J humanities building will be con~: 

tional students enter the College . per cent in the evening session. tions. . , 
"The College gave a good edu- The Board suggested th,<tt tile structed behind Klapper Ha14 under President Gallagher's expan- • Queens College - 2 to 3 per PI . f' d f th h 't' .. 

. I 2 c,atl'on prI'or to 1954 (when the s.ystem of state aid to the City annmg un s or e umam las, s!on P an, at least 50 of them cent in the_day session and 5 per b 'ld' . I d d' th C'n.' 
College acquI'red south campus) University be changed from a. pre,- . Ul. mg are mc u e In e h.l',' sho.uld be Negroes and Puerto cent in the evening. U' 't' t 'tal b d ,'.I 

Rican. He charged that the Col- under conditions which were much "ious year basis to a current year mvers} y s curren capI u ge~ 
• B.ronx Community Co.llege - worse than w,Ouid be l.lru'lel"" the b3!>~., request. ' lege, altheugh located in a Negro. 12 to 15 per cent in the <lay and , 

~, h~: become • .'~ encl~ve 1Je,. 50 . th· proposals," he said, I ~ , 
hind an ixon curtai.r(' fo.r, N~gr~. per cent m e evenmg. Dr. Gallagher ~1I meet with Stude, n *:s S'how T·.· o· k' ",en Es,teem: i. 

~B.~ . • Queensboro.ugh Community the student cOmmIttee next Mon- ., 1;, t.... • ., , 
College. - 8' tp 9 percent in both d Th ill iliJ;; th d . F h ~ U VI' 

T .. 'u" , , ':'" -4 l_~ 'day and evening sessions·~:~of ~~e ~~~;ilc~:'Sth~~ib::~i or t e .Hanner (J·r' " 'pp' ,er, '0 t~ uJ,tJ,on ·nU 4S~ .. Staten· lsianq CommUl'lity Arts Faculty, wOich m.eets 'Fhurs_ ..( 

Stu·dentB'It'V. eot' C .. oil. ege~ 2, iN.F ,cmt,'. t i~ hot;ll day ,d~y to ~ggest sol'l,lti~ to the By Ja~ Saledef 
.. . - ", . 'allq e.VelWlg ~eSSl<>D&. enrollment crisis. "Live theewe~l4 Oh~ Upper Volta 

,OIWorW 'Felen. ... ram . .. , " . . Letnpt thy caTes come back 
~. There abooe flies freed;qmJs banner 

.. F¢eeg~·~'~:~~1~~na~ Gifts of GQJdGiven C.hildren A' ofdred3dmW~tittedlJ and 1?.l!lC'k°
1
'J • t' h't +J.. ,.J~~ .•. '.' <.... .-.~~ new an . a ,Ie y unusua orgamza IGn ~ ...".e 

CJty Univ;e~ty students Fri- A H' PAC' ') • p' . c~m,pus last month when the·. Colleg~'s Chapter of tHe ~y to boycott the N~w Yor~ "t .. ,,' .] r 1St mas art v . "Friends of Upper Volta" was fo:r.med . , :( 
Worl.i1r Telegram and B'I.J,n be- ". ti l Its first program was a talk last -.;: ., .. _ . . . . 
C~tlSeof the 'newspaper'sstanQ Wanda~tana of 519 West 135 Street wrote a letter m()Q.til by Miss Geor~~ Strine of a ye~;. Subway tokens are accept-
~ainstfFee tuition, aCGording . to, Santa ClaQs last De<..-ember. She asked· for black boots \ thePea.ce Corps on "Night Life In a!:>le. 
1A all arode in :friday's and a doH. OuagQdogou.'! Although Miss Shine. There are six other chapt~rs pf 
World,:,TeleiJrqm and Bun. served in Ghana, she made several "Friends" at Hunter, Barnar<l, 

The appeal was made in a flyer During' the Christmas V,acatio;n, side trips to Ouagodogou, the capi- Co.lumbia, JerSey City State TeachL 
cixculated by the organization. No Santa Claus, looking suspicio'l,lsly tal of Upper Volta. Speaking of the ers College" George . Washingt~1 
names or addresses were printed like Mr, JerOl:ne Gold (Student· club she said, "I don't know any-' University and Berkely Colleges.' 
o.n the flyer and the identity o.f thin, g about the 'Friends of UP.per Some of the better known mem~ th . t· . d btf I Life) - the advisor to the Ho.use bers' of "FrI'ends" are Bob LevI'ne e org~za IOn remams ou u . , Volta: but anyone who is a friend. Th "F T ·t· C '1" 'd Plan Association ......... b,rought Wanda '6' 5, Larry St'el'nh' au' er '64, and' Joh' ~ e ree Ul IOn o.uncI sal of Upper Vo.lta is a friend of mine." 4f 
it represented City, Hunter, the presents she had asked for. Zipp~rt '66. . , r 
Q B 

kl II ' h Lewis Mandell '64, president of "Friends" motto is "for 15c yo;~ ueens, roo yn co eges ana t e Wanda, who is 8 and in the third "Friends" explained the group's .. 
Bronx, Queensboro, and Staten Is- grade, was very happy. can afford to be an enemy bi 
1 origin: "We did it as a matter of Upper Vo.lta?" ' and co.mmunity colleges. W d h . G d interest, because it is a small iso-The purpose of the boycott, the For an a, er SIster ua a- . 

flyer said, was "to create a hard- 1upe, and 98 other children from 'lated country, but perhaps the most E t $7 2 Mill I· on: .'; 
, significant f<l.ct that brought it to ' 'X I-a . • ship for the New York World- schools near the CQI~~~e, Christ- our attenti.on is that it sits next R d r Cl r' 

Telegram and Sun where it hurts mas meant a trip to t,he Gollege. as to the United States in the General' eq.lleste . or .' 
• . . in their pocket." guest~ of the HO.use Plan A. ssocI'a- A bI It' tr I . 

. " '" , ssem y. IS U Y an awe m- Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg asked Dr. Gustave Rosenberg, chair-

tiori. spiring sight to see the .red, white, the City Planning Commission o.n man 9f the Boarq of Higher Edu- . f U V It 
d d and blCl.cl<: flag 0 pper 0 a Dec'ember 18 for an additional $7.2 cation, said he had never heard of The 100 children were a. opte. h d 

proudly flying alongside t e re , million for the 1964-65 capital, the o.rga,nization. by individual houses in the Asso- MR. JEROME GOLD bl f h U't d 
"Need~ess to say I do not agrep ciation. Wanda and GU,adalupe S t .. whit~, and ue 0 t e me· budget of the City University. Ttle , 

with this kind of action," Dr. W.l', eu· 'er Appo .. l~nted ta es. capital budget is used for construc~' 
were the personal gUo ests. of .. ·. AnA .. """., . There are at present 127 awe ti p po es Rosenl;lerg said. "I might not per- ~ ~7 on ur s . , 

soually agree with a ne.wspaper's Lien '64, president of the Associ)l~ I L:!:vr~..nce D. Wein,er has been inspired students in the club and, The City Planning Co.mmission, 
point of view, but I would go out tion, and Claire Levjne '65. appointed executive director of 30 potential awe inspireds. Mem- has already recommended a capital 
of my (.way) to defen. d its right the City College Fund. Mr. bership was closed until after the budget of $44 million-$37 millio.n( 

T.he children attended a party W· . ~~~~... N t B ltb S d G I t' be 
·h • b· 'h 'd' emer su~." or on e , tu ent ov.ernment e ec IOns - in city funds and $7 million in stare-. to., state w~~at It e,IJeves, e sal.' I'n the F)'nley Center's Grand Ball- d 9""8 h .. h I b 

executive ir~tor since 1." cause of a rus to Jom t e cu· funds. . 1 
-''''''.--..-----------"- room. Entertainment was provided who retired because of iU h~tb. by candidates seeking to associate Dr. Rosenberg's request woul,d, 

by a magician and a folk-singing The FWld proyides for: grad- themselves with the cause. It was provid,e for the advancement of;' Concord 
group from the Congress of Racial 
Equ~ity. 

After party games, Mr. Gold-

lOOpS, Santa-appeal'ed and dis
-.... ---------. .... ,-~--', trlbuted ~fts. 

A meeting of bas leaders for 
the Co~ Win.te.rsession will 
beheld 'ftIlIl"Sday at 12':-15 in I~i 
FiDley. A~ i5 .aa4a.tory. 

uate and undergraduate scholar- feared that they might lack sin- con s t r u c t ion projects a!reagy, 
ships, fellowships and loans, fac- cerity. scheduled. Dr. Rosenberg said that; 
ulty research and ,ublication Explaining \.heir large menlber- new buildings would have to he: 
grants, an uudergraduate place- ship Mandell said: "The most sig- erected in four or five years tO~ 
IU6Ut pr..ogram, and fOJ.'. support I nificant fact fo.r 'our large enroll- accommo.date the expected increa~~~ 
for the Finley Student Center:. I men~ i~ that our clues are only 15c b;t enrollment, . 
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Past, Present, Future of College's Negro Students 
By Clyde Haberman 'f overcome the obstacles of a poor' to associate with your friends." 

~Cgl'~ ~tuden~s at the <;01-1 primary eclucati.on. Negro s.tudents Miss Allen pointed her finger at 
_ ''-.L,. b~al, a ~Il!dge agaI!1st I ~oncel1trate ma~nlY on theIr s~ud- several sections of the snack bar 
"\'. YOlk CIty s educ~t~on les. They admIttedly take lIttle and said, "You find that most of 

--: .·;~em. The'y. are satIsf~ed II interest in the extra-curricular your fraternity members gather 
~ .• I.l1 th~ polICIes of th~ CIty activities. In and after school they behind the screen panelling, the 
~ ::l:'~rsIty, but are qUick to I socialize almost solely with other beats in another section, so the 
,'lllClze . the Board o~ E?uca- Negroes. I Negroes form their own clique. It's 

~ .')ll, \VhlC~ they feel IS direct- This tendency to stick together just that they stand out." 
.\ responsIble for the low per-) 
,\'ntage of Negro students in 
~ Lc day session here. 

".'\egl'oes graduating from Man
':. ,1 an high schools come from in
:.' ;,,1' schools, and can't meet the 

, , . session admission require
_:;"l1ls," Errol Hankin, a junior ma
"'ing in Chemistry, charged. 

"High schools in Harlem try to 
_uicle Negroes into trades rather 
'I;an into higher education," he 
,.!:d. 

:-lost Negro students here view 
':1e de facto segregation in Harlem 

';mary and secondary schools as 
. ;,(, most apparent cause of the 
, :It"eriority'' in p~'e-college educa-

\' ernon Campbell '65, an electri
:,1 engineering major, said that 
c Lacto segregation causes teach

"' ,'''; to lose interest in their stu
<'!lIS. Campbell spends his Satur

.. :;\' afternoons tutoring students 
in the Harlem area, and maintains 
~hat teacher apathy is the most 
: l'equent complaint of his pupils. 

"Kids come to me and say the 
: eacher won't answer a question 
~~l1Cl that the teacher says he 
clc1esn't have enough time to review 
:a topic," Campbell said. 

"l\Ioreover," he added, "basically 
hl'ight students find that their 
marks are lowered if they are in 
':'lasses with students who are not 
~o good." 

Several est i mat e s place the 
:l\egro population in the day ses
sion at 2'10 of the entire student 
body. A greater number, estimated 
at 20';O, attend the evening ses
sion, where admissions require

Students walk along Convent Avenue on way to morning classes. 

is typified by the congregating of 
Negro students in a small area 
near the juke box in the snack bar. 
During the lunch break and 
towards evening the heavy Negro 
population in this area is particu
larly noticeable. 

However, Negro students are 
surprised that people consider this 
tend~ncy noteworthy. 

face any greater difficulties 
their studies than whites. 

in 

"However," he added, "a- lot of 
Negro students are slow to speak 
up in class, mainly because they're 
shy. But, I guess that even there 
it depends upon the individual." 

The Negro students' social life 
In classes, Negroes, according 

to an unidentified student, do not 
"People tend to segregate them" lies in two planes. They have 

selves," St. Clair Daniels '66 said. formed their own fraternities and 
"N e g l' 0 e s segregate themselves sororities which provide them with 
just as whites do. It's just natural, social activities, and opportunities 

to offer instructional assistance to I he won't be considered another col
the youth of the Harlem commun- lege graduate but a Negro. 

ity. , Most students expect a difficult 
Anthony Valentine, a graduate time in getting jobs after gradua

student in Electrical Engineering, tion. Several have prepared them
claims that 9W1c of the College's selves for hardships by carefully 
Negroes join one of the four Negro choosing their major. 
fraternities and four Negro soror-I Hunt said that he "will face the 
ities. color line when he applies for a 

"These fraternities are needed job." 
because they are the only place 
where Negroes can really get to
gether," Valentine said. "Our social 
life outside the campus boundaries 
are limited, and this is the one 
way to meet people on your own 
level." 

The fraternities are Kappa Alpha 
Psi, Omega Psi Phi, Phi Beta Sig-

I 
ma, and Alpha Phi Alpha. The 
sororities are Alpha Kappa Alpha, 
Delta Sigma Theta, Zeta Phi Beta, 
and Gamma Sigma Rho. All the 

"I won't be accepted solely on 
merit," he said. "Discrimination 
might be subtler here in the North 
than in the South, but it still ex
ists. Also. a company might hire 
just so many Negroes in order to 
keep the NAACP off its back." 

Campbell said that his bacca
laureate degree in Electrical Engi
neering will ease the way tm,vard 
gaining rlesirable employment. "I 
won't have that much trouble be-

organizations are not affiliated cause people are aware of the com
with the College's Inter-fraternity petitiveness of the City University 
Council. in engineering." 

Fraternity members usually visit Miss Allen said that one factor 
Harlem schools on Saturday and which guided her in choosing bio
tutor students in their weak sub- chemistry as a major is "the 
jects. greater demand in that area and 

Campbell noted that he conducts so the color line will not be that 
a course in Citizenship at Douglass 
Junior High School on Convent 
Avenue and 133 St. 

Few students join the College's 
chapter of the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of Col
ored People. One estimate placed 
the number of active day session 
members at ~u. However, no one 
was able to offer a reason for the 
low membership. 

"Negroes don't have a tougher 
time here than white students," 
Daniels said in summary. "Once 
he's here he's made the grade." 

But if a Negro is just another 
student here, when he graduates 

great an obstacle. 
"The only thing that has helped 

a great deal toward greater hiring 
of Negroes in general has been 
President Kennedy's strong civil 
rights stand," she added. 

Negroes agree that the recent 
civil rights movement has not af
fected their attitudes toward the 
College and education in general. 

"Negroes here try hard not to 
think about the civil rights move
ment and to mainly concentrate on 
their studies," Hankin said. 

However, like the rest of the 
country, they cannot push the 

(Continued on Page 6) 

• :llents are less stringent. 
Another factor contributing to 

the low percentage, many students 
believe, is the attitude of Negro 
parents to education. They claim 
that until reC'f'!1tly parents did not 
encourage children to take their 

By Steve Goldman I spitt! complaints, the area's resi- ever this fact may be misleading. filiated with IFC)." 

Fraternities on an "asphalt 'I dents "feel more or less that our Every fraternity in the College '. The Negroes at the College do 
f . b f" I' 1 . h' have their own fraternities and campus" such as th~ College ratermties are ene IClal. t s not is required to have a cause 111 t elr 

studies seriously. Instead of becoming a place 

are faced with particular so much· tha t they resent us any- constitution forbidding discrimina- sororities- four of each. They have 
problems that do not harrass But stl

'll been active in the neighborhood more but they don't want fra- tion because of race. b d h their country cousins. for a out ten years an ave never 
ternities to ruin the neighborhood." ,there are no Negroes. been affiliated with IFC. 

"A lot of Negro parents felt that where the brothers can sleep, play, Three of the College's fraterni- Marty Halpirn, '64, President of 
since they got along without a col- and work together, the frat house ties are members of the Hamilton Zeta Beta Tau and last term's 
~ege education, so could their chil- tends to develop into a social club Grange Neighborhood Association IFC Treasurer explains that 
dren," Campbell said. where the brothers meet in their and attend meetings regularly. "either they don't want to join or 

Mike Wachtell '64, former Vice
President of IFC said that !Fe 
approached the all-Negro groups 
about ~ year and a half ago. "They 
weren't interested in IFC member
ship," he explained. Wachtell noted 
that these groups would probably 
not be eligible for IFC member
ship if it was found "their mem
bership were restricted." 

Zita Allen, a sophomore major- spare time. The members must They and other members of the cannot afford the dues. We've had 
ing in bio-chemistry, said Negroes travel to their frat houses from Intrafraternity Council have par- Negroes come to our rushes and 
now realize that education is one areas such as Brooklyn and ticipated in community improve- sign up for bids but that's where 
of the instruments through which Queens. The goal of a large fra- ment projects. One fraternity has they stop. We never see them 
they can be placed on an equal ternity house with hundreds of been involved in a drive to obtain again." 
footing with whites. brothers is practically impossible funds for Knickerbocker Hospital. Mr. Irwin Brownstein, faculty 

"That's why the Negro enroll- to attain because most College But even if the outward prob- advisOl' to IFC also claims the 
111ent in the day session will in- stUdents find their social niche in lem of noisy parties and left-over fraternities are not at fault. "I've 
crease every year," she said. the city and do not find it neces- garbage could be solved, SOine gone around on rush evenings to 

James Hunt '67, an evening ses- sary to join fraternities. resentment towards the fraterni- many fraternities and find almost 
sion student, opposed the consen- But fraternities here must ties would continue because these I no Negroes there. If Negroes want 
sm that poor preparatory educa- shoulder two additional problems fra~ernities situat~d in an almost to join fraternities they. seem to 
,ion is the underlying cause of the wh;ch are peculiar to a city en-j entlrely Negro nelghborhood have prefer Kappa Alpha PSl (one of 
:omall Negro enmllment here. vironment. not a single Negro member. How- four all-Negro fraternities not af-

"Most Negroes can't afford to The fraternities at the College 
~o to school in the day because 

are located off-campus and there
they must work to provide the fore must contend with the diffi
:1eeded money at home," he said. 

culties of any homeowner dealing . Few Negro stUdents agree with 
with his neighLors. The frat ern iHunt. Again and again they em-
ties, however, have not been con:)hasize the need to improve the 
sidcred good neighbors. hasic education system in the city 

in order to admit more students Residents in the Convent Avenue 
to the College. area complain of late night parties 

One method rejected is the pro- where police have to be called in 
posal of President Gallagher to because of the noise. One neighbor 
10wer the admission average to 83 complains of garbage being piled 
in order to enroll more Negroes up in the fraternity's yard. He 
and Puerto Ricans. mentions a prank by some fra-

Miss Allen dismissed the sug- ternity brothers where a play 
gestion as an "insult." , street sign was stolen. 

"Negroes want to go to City The fraternity members explain' 
College but only if they merit it that parties are a necessary part 
the same as any other student," of their social life, and say that 
she said. "To lower your standards the hours they keep are not out 
jn order to admit more Negroes is of the ordinary. 
definitely an insult." Bert Brodsky, .'64, Master of I 

Once in the College, having Alpha Epsilon Pi claims that de- The home of AEPi fraternity on Convent Avenue and 142nd Street. 

With the probability of increased 
numbers of Negro stUdents enter
ing City College as' a. result of a 
proposed lowering of the entrance 
requirements, the problem of Ne
gro. membership in the IFC fra
ternities will be even more acute. 

Dean Willard Blaesser has put 
the question of admitting Negroes 
and Puerto Ricans into the frater
nities squarely before IFC. He 
asked them to make a special ef
fort "to pledge people from cul
turally disadvantaged groups." 

To this end, IFC is studying 
the problem as part of a self-ex
amination urged by the Dean. 

When the fraternities first 
bought houses in the area, the Ne
groe residents, according to Brod
sky "resented white people moving 
into their neighborhood." Brodsky 
claims that the fraternities and 
their neighbors are "beginning to 
understand each other's prob
lems." 

If the fraternities can shoW 
their neighbors that they have not 
established an all white beach
head in the middle of the com-
munity, relations 
considerably. 

may improve 
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The Residents of Harlem View the College 
By Ines Martins ~ -------.------------. 

. ....,. 1 enhances the neIghborhood." 
"uty Colle~e students are I Not as quiet and complimen

of the neIgh.borho?d and. tary, lVIuzz l\Tugaddin Hakim, a 
should realIze thIS. Yet I 22 year-old Black Muslim who 

, w~,lk by. as if ~heY'~'e in i selI~ Mohanullt'd Speaks on 145 
oaze, BaSIl Clume saId. Street, criticized the students he 
A former biology major at the met when he debated with them 

ege, who now attends Bronx on street corners. 
College while work- "I think I would like them bet-

part-time in his father's drug tel' if the\' could do more for the 
on Convent Avenue, Clunie black ma~," he said. "How much 

bitter towards the attitude I is City College helping the black 
by students "who won't I man? Do you know any whites 

at some of the things they who are helping the black man?" 
t understand in the neighbor- \Vhile the College occupies a 

can get executive jobs." 
Residents in the neighborhood 

were divided on the question 
whether the civil rights movement 

I 
will affect the Negro enrollment 
at free institutions such as the 
College. 

Bobby Cooper, a beautician, in
dicated that because of the civil 
rights movement, "more students 
w,ill go because they are being en
couraged to go." 

Howe\'er, Mrs. Sims didn't think 
the civil rights issue would affect 
the Negro's attitude toward the 
College. "But students and staff 
members should go along with 
civil rights," she said. 

Most Harlem residents seemed 

f et these harsh comments, from 
student who has lived and 

in Harlem most of his 
are virtually unique. Clunie 
one of the few residents of 

who criticized the stu
and blamed them for not 

beyond ·the walls which 

central location in Harlem, the 
Negro and Puerto Rican enroll
ment here is notoriously small. 
Aware of this, Harlem residents 
had many different attitudes to
wards this situation, ranging from 
unemotional acceptance to deep 

Harlein children often play f60~ban on north campus quadrangle. 
to believe that the civil rights 
issue would not affect the College. 
They placed the responsibility of 
admission to the College on the 
students themselves. 

the 

The residents of Harlem, the 
owners, . and the casual pass
, hold widely differing opin

of the College, its students, 
the effect of the civil rights 
on the College. 

Like Wesley Durant, a tailer 
works at Quality Cleaners 

Tailors on Convent Avenue, 
residents and business people 

Harlem seem to think the stu
at the College "are a very 

bunch of girls and boys." 
were few dissenters who, 
some personal contact with 

mildly criticized them. 
"Lots of people in the neighbor-

are bothered by the noise 
make at nights here but I 

t care," Joseph Parker, who 
81 and retired, said. "I think 

must have some kind of fun 

resentment. 
Mrs. 1. Sims, who owns the St. 

Agne's Cleaners on Convent A ve
nue, expressed the general opin
ion held by a great many Harlem 
residents. "I don't. resent the 
fact," she said, "but I feel that 
the College is for stUdents of 

lieves that a Negro's lower income 
has a lot to do with his drive to 
attend college. Mrs. Naylor, a 
graduate of Emmanuel Lutheran 
Junior College, Greensboro; N.C., 
said that "the Negro population 
in the south has a much greater 
drive to send their children to 

every race, creed. and color." school than in the north where 
The college doesn't discrimin- We have it easier." 

ate, she said, "but the stUdents James Brooks, a postal clerk, in. 
don't take the interest to go." She dicated that the College serves a 
indicated that the lack of interest purpose to the younger children 
in furthering Negro education was in the area. "I think it is an in
partially due to the absence of centive," he said. 
parental encouragement. "I think Joseph Parker was more criti
a parent should push a child," she cal of the Negro than the environ
said. ment. "It is true that the poor 

Kenneth Crawford, who works living conditions make it hanl for 
at Convent Liquors, also indicat- some Negroes to go to college be
ed that students lack interest. He cause they have to support them
attributed the lack of Negro stu- selves in school," he said. 
dents at the College to their gen-

"But if you want to do some
eral financial situation which 

thing, you can. These people who 
forces them "to work in the day-
time." go to work instead of school, like 

money. But all they do with it js 
you're young," he added. Basil CIunie did not resent the 

have a good time," he added. 
Kelly Martin, a drummer with small Negro enrollment at the 0 th th h d M H k' n e 0 er an r. a 1m 

Garner, and recently re- College as such, but he deplored. " 
from a European tour, cri- the fact that "only a few Negroes the Muslim, blamed the size of 
the stUdents because "the want to work (academically)." He the Negro minority at the College 

up all the parking said the reason for this is that not on student incentive, but on 
s." He added, however, that "Negroes don't have much of a the quality of secondary edu(,R

are nice students, especial- chance because their environment tion. "Are the rat infestGd school 
for a city this size." is not constructive." hOUSes as good as the" ones the 
A watchman at the Seidenham' A housewife who works for Whites have?" he said. 

talon Manhattan Avenue, I Spotless Cleaners on Convent Ave_II A 60-year old postal employee, 
.Oll'n<ll'n Burke, said "the College nue, Mrs. Jacqueline Naylor be- who sent his" son to the College, 

hnpressions of a Comnlunity Leader 
By Joe Berger 

For many white New York
the word "Harlem" evokes 

vision of rat infested tene-
streets littered with 

beer cans, and stoops 
ted by unemployed men 

."~'~.u'UE> beer. 
City College students com

to school each morning from 
145 St. IND station see none 

They pass clean brownstones 
ted with shrubs and flowers. 

streets are well ,paved and 
t have verdant strips of grass 

signs telling pedestrians "I 
to be a lawn." The stoops 

empty of all people except 
leaving buildings on the way 

work. 
The group responsible for the ex

condition of the area is the 
Grange Neighborhood 

The Association is 
up of 125 landlords and ten-

tained between College stUdents 
and the residents of the area. 

However, according to Richard 
S. Butts Sr., President of the asso
ciation, a feeling of resentment 
towards College students is build
ing up. 

Mr. Butts, a 53-year old em
ployee of the Transit Authority, 
puts the blame squarely on the 
rraternities in the area: 

"The fraternities have parties 
here late at night and this is very 
disturbing for the neighborhood 
people. Girls come· in and out at 
all hours of the night and" the 

people here are awakened. On sev
eral occasions the police have had 
to be called in." 

He also noted that fraternity 
pranksters have been involved in 
stunts such as stealing a play 
street sign. One fraternity, !1e 
said, lets garbage pile" up in its 
yard for days. "The things they 
do in this neighborhood they 
wouldn't do in their own," he said. 

One of the consequences of the 
fraternities' behavior, Mr. Butts 
claims, is that landlords in the 
area will no longer sell their build
ings to fraternities. 

He says that the fraternities 
have been warned about their ac-
tions several times. "They behave 
better fOr" a while but then go 
right back again to their previous 
actions. 

"We've received very little co
operation from the fraternities be
cause they refuse to take into con
sideration the other residents near 

could not discern any evidence of 
discrimination at the school. "My 
son went there several' years ago," Mrs. Pearl Bleckley, a house-

wife, said th;11 civil rights will 
Reginald B. Allen said, "and when have no effect on enrollment. She 
he went into the army, we gave indicated, however, that "since 
him a party. H€ invited school most college students are supposed 
friends of both races." to be broad minded, they go in 

"I think the whole solution to I for the right thing. If the civil 
the Negro problem," he added, I rights movement is right, the ma
"is to keep them in school so they! jority will follow it." 

College"s Scllool of Education 
Serves the lIarlelD COlnmunity 

By Eva Hellmann ~ 
the Educational Clinic. 

Prof. Sophie Elam (Education). 
is in charge of the Educational 
Clinic project. 

According to Dean Harold 
Abelson (Education), "the 
way a University contributes 
to a community is service in 
connection with training and 
research. " 

In the lVIanhattanville project. 
stUdents run an activity-play pro
gram for neighborhood children at 

And tvis .is the way the School the community center. Seventeen 
of Education is contributing to the students work at the center on 
Harlem community. Saturday morning, while thirteen 

For many education majors, the others help out week-day after
initial' contact with the neighbor- noons. 
hood comes with the initial course A major service of the School of 
in the basic education sequence. Education is the 50-year-old Edu
Many students volunteer to spend cational Clinic. The clinic has five 
two or three hours a week making main functions: remedial reading 
themselves useful as ailies in local aid, guidance service, school con
schools and community centers, ac- sultation, demonstrations and lec
cording to Dean Abelson. tures to undergraduates, and re-

The School of Education has search. 
working agreements with Public P.S. 129 and 161 and several high 
Schools 129 and 161, both located schools send students between the 
in the College's neighborhood. ages of seven and seventeen to the 

The two schools are among a. weekly remedial reading sessions. 
group of 88 schools and agencies A traihed psychologist is avail
where education majors, enrolled 'able for students referred to the 
in the second course in the educa- clinic for guidance. Each child's 
tion sequence,participate in "group case is studied and interpreted for 
work field assignments. An esti- "the school sending the child. Local 
mated 478 students did group teachers and school guidance de
work last term. partments work closely with the 

Students assume major respon- clinic to help ~ Ave individual prob
sibility for their field assignments, lems uncovered by the clinic. 
and are not under direct daily When a student enrolled in the 
supervision by the School of Edu- College's School of Education 
cation. graduates, he has probably learned 

Later in the education sequence, more about the community where 
students serve as student aides. As he goes to obtain a higher educa
upper seniors they become student tion than any of his thousands of 
teachers. classmates in the. other divisions 

For many students at the Col_I of the College. 
lege, this is the first contact with 
Negro children of the neighbor
hood. 

Dean Abelson said that the 
School of Education is "very sensi
tive about the problem of resent
ment" on the part of the children. 
"We try to encourage the student 
teachers not to be openly criticall' 
or belittling. By and large there 
has been no resentment." 

concentrated mainly in the 
around Convent Avenue be-

them," he said. The College's student-teachers 

133 St. and 159 St. For 22 
it has been trying to induce 

between the tenants 
landlunis, create interest in 
neighborhood, and maintain 

high quality of the area. 
It might be expected that with 

effort of an association such 
this good will could be main- l\1r. RICHARD BUTTS, Sft. 

The eleven fraternities in the are "mostly met with enthusiasm," 
neighborhood were all invited to Dean Abelson said. However, he 
join the association. However only indicated that there are occasional 
three, Alpha Epsilon 'Pi, ~ta Beta complaints about individual student 
Tau, and Phi Epsilon Pi still teachers. 
attend the monthly meetings that Students at the College who en-I 
'are held in the Elizabeth Mayfield roll for. field as~ignments in group ••.•..••..••.•. 
Nursery on Convent Avenue. I work aId the neIghborhood through I' . 

Yet even these members offer two special projects, the Manhat-
(Continued on Page 6) canville Community Center and PROF. SOPHIE ELAM 
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• 'THE MICHAEL SCHAFFER I KNEW' • (ContiI 
Gym. 

By Alex Blatt . my friends around me started 
I first met Alan Schaff-er in keeping track I found myself root

the fall of 1960, when we were ing for Michael to score and break 
both members of Coach Jerry my record because deep in my 
Domerschick's freshman bas- heart, I knew he deserved it. When 
ketball team. We became good I scored 38 points as a freshman, 
friends and stuck together on Alan Schaffer gave me beautiful 
and off the basketball court. passes and picks. Since a Schaffer 
Practically every morning we gave it to me, a Schaffer deserved 
would meet in the basketball to take it. But Michael only scored 
lockerrooms, both wearing our 35 points and his team lost, 67-64. 
CCNY team sweatshirts (as Michael was' unhappy because, as 
every freshman basketball he said, "1 wanted to win this one 
player dOes), and I would read real bad." 
him my latest poem and he In,the fall of 1963, two important 
would talk about his brother's events occurred. Michael Schaffer 
problems playing for the team joined the varsity and I started 
at DeWitt Clinton High going out with his sister Ellen. 
School. Once you got past I The guys on the team kidded us 
that outer shell that everyone constantly. Michael and I kidded 
builds around his true emo- '( each other. Dave Polansky and 
tions, you could easily tell that Jerry Domerschick kidded us . 
.. Alan loved and respected his I Thus, in some strange way, I got 
youl1§?er brother so muc~ so I to view Michael Schaffer from 
111at It seemed that he lIved many angles ~ friend, teammate 
In set a brighter path for his anel "B L" (Michael's term for 
i lj·other. brother-in-law I. Believe me, all I 

[11 the fall of 1962. l\Iichael the nice things they said about 
:-:,il;' ('fer joined the freshman Michael Schaffer were true. 
. '·"Ill. As it turned out there was The Michael Schaffer I knew 
.,:~.' ,>ther good lmllplayer on that was a gifted athlete who worked 
.. ,,11: he and :!\Tichnel easily stooel overtime . to become better. The 

':. Someone el,'e might have quit Michael Schaffer I knew studied 
:. i disgust or played for his own not to pass a test to remain eli-I 
:'(,l'~onal glory, but Michael played gible, but because he wanted to 
:"1' the team. No matter how he learn. The Michael Schaffer I 
~>lil.\·ecl personally. he only smiled knew smiled because he was happy, 
, iter a win. and he smiled all the time. The 

One night against Rider, I was Michael Schaffer I knew had a 
~illing in the stands watching the funny twinkle in his eyes that 
freshman .gam~. Michael. was red) made you smile with him. The 
hot. As hIS POInt total mcreased. 1 Michael Schaffer I knew was 

11 

tough enough to take care of It.im
self, Yet he never lifted a finger 
at anyone. The Michael Schaffer 
I knew was a happy little boy who 
didn't smoke, drink, or swear, be
cause happy little boyS, even if 
they are 19, don't have to smoke, 
drink, or swear. The Michael 
S.chaffer I knew was worshipped 
by everyone, even his sister, yet 
he remained quiet, modest and shy. 
The Michael Schaffer I knew was 
the kind of guy you'd want your 
son to be; the kind of guy you'd 
want your daughter to go out 
with; the kind of ballplayer you 
wanted because he helped the 
team, on and off the court; the 

MIKE SCHAFFER 

i\ H~rlenl ~onlnlunity Leader Negro Students 
. (Contmu~ from Page a) ® _ (Continued from Page 4) 

httle cooperatIOn Mr. Butts claims. These, however, are all long 
Zeta Beta Tau in particular is a range ~roblems. In the meantime, 
sore spot for him. "I helped ZBT t~e neIghborhood still must cope 
get their building and now it's put WIth the problem of the fraterni-
me on the spot." ties. 

In general, Mr. Butts said, he Three years ago, Mr. Butts and 
fInds that most College students President Gallagher, meeting on 
are "quiet and nice" and don't 
bother anyone when they pass by 
the Nursey to a.:rW, from school. 
He lives with his family on the 
top floor of the nursery and is a 
member of its board of directors. 
"But it is these fraternities that 
are turning some of the people in 
the neighborhood against the stu
dents." 

Another cause for the neighbor
hood's resentment of the fraterni-I 
tIes, Mr. Butts claims, is the fact 
that they have no Negro members. 
"This may be because the Negro 
students themselves do not want 
to join but the impression of seg
re,f.;ation is still created," he sa. id'i 

The fact that a small percentage 
of Negroes attend the College as 
a \vhole does not arouse resentment I 
Clmong the area's residents be PRESIDENT GALLAGHER 

cause ·they understand the roots create a "forum" where college and 
of the problem, Mr. Butts said. neighborhood representatives would 

"I would say the basis of the meet to "iron out problems that 
problem is the el.ementary and sec-I arise with students, createI' better 
unclary schools m the area. They understanding between the stu
don't have qualified teachers and dents and the residents, and make 
most of these are uninterested. sme that standards of the neigh
They're here just to make their borhood are kept." No action has 
day. \Vhat we need is teachers who been taken towards this end, Mr. 
are interested in the youngsters. Butts said. 

"T."To solutions to th~ problem, I A forum like this, he emphasized, 
I thmk, would be to fIght these· would be very useful in preserving 
sub-staJidard teaching methods and I the "good relations" the College 
in the long range make sure that I as a whole has had with the neigh
the new neighborhood public hous- borhood, and in ameliorating the 
ing is integrated. If this latter so- troubles the neighborhood has had 
Jution is followed by the Housing with the fraternities. 
Authority then the neighborhood "People here have a lot of pride 
schools \"ill be integrated of them- in their neighborhood. They fought 
~elves." for the trees and the lawns, You 

movement out of their minds. 

There is no steadfast policy to 
which all the Negre students sub-
s.crib.e. Debate is y.igorolls on the 
advisability of following Martin 
Luther King's posi.tion of passive 
.resistance. 

O~ student charged that "the 
Negro's been turn~ ~s cheek 
all his life and as the need grows 
t9 improve h~s status, a position 
faster than King's must be sought 
if e<!uality i<; to be gained!" 

Another student, however, main
tained that King's method is the 
"most sane approach. There is 
nothing f:l.ster." 

I 
Wi\atever their differences on 

the civil rights campaign, Negro 
students share hopes for a better 

., future for the students who will 
follow them. They want to see the 
elementary school system im
proved. They foreca:ot a greater 
percentage of Negro students here 
every year, and spot a glimmer of 
hope for the end to discrimination 
in employment. 

"There have been many accom
plishments iri",the 100 years that 
the Negro has supposedly been 
free. But there have also been 
many drawbacks," one student 
noted. "Now there is hope, because 
the accomplishments are on the 
rise and the drawbacks on the 
wane." 

Exile 
1Ur. Ali Fatimi, exiled presi-

dent of the Iranian Union of 
Students, will speak on the Shah 
of Iran Thursday at 12 :30 in 

217 Finley. 

Mr. Fatimi is one of many 

students who have been exiled 

from their homeland for political 
reasons by the Shah. 

lance that came too late. 
Michael Schaffer I knew was 'UV_'N~ 
so mllch by my father, that 
ugly death tore my father's 

kind of i;)rother YOU'd want to live 
under the sam,e roof with; the kind 
of friend yoU c(juld admire, and 
respect and put your tl'\,18t in, be
cause he was loyal to his friends; 
the Wnd of peI1iOn you'd want 
everyone in the wo:rld to be, be
cause then the world would be 
a better place. The Michael 
Schaffer I kn~w was the last 
human being in the world who 
deserved to get kn.ocked down by 
a 'Car driven by a punk and have 
his body dragged under the car a 
block and a half, and then have 
to lay there in agony, not crying 
even though his body was muti-
1a ted, while his friends stood in 
shock and his sister screamed 
hysterically, waiting for the ambu-

out, and left him dead on AJ1nc'n_ StOI 
dam Ave. The Michael Schaffer-"'''''''~Bli 
lL'le'.v was a wonderful person. 

'" Ii! • 

On behalf of my family and 
Schaffer family, I w@uld like 
thank all the kind and w(mdlerf.·':~.,: 
people of this school for their 
press ions of sympathy and 
fort. Weare deeply grateful 
all the heartfelt kindness 
have extended to us and we 
you to know that your 

Le 

and sympathy are gratefully 
knowledged and deeply aPl:)l'e(.rW()l'K 
ated. 

During Ch.ristmas 
---- cording to Janet Zobel '64, an 

In K1eniucky ecutive officer of the 

Seven students at the' Col- Society. 
lege brought season's greet- "In one class they were a 
ings during the Christmas va- if they had any questions," 
cation to striking miners in Zobel said. "One student asked 
Hazard, Kentucky. hosts what they thought of 

They also brought food, cloth- gratian. A white student 
ing, and support for the miners' that whites should be in 
efforts to improve their living con- with Negroes." 
ditions. 

The Kentucky trip was the cul
mination of a month long drive 
by students in the Metropolitan 
area to raise funds to purchase 
food and clothing for the miners 
and their families. 

"We had bought about $500 
worth of food to be distributed 
among 300 families," Jill Planner 
'66, one of the students said. 

After a long drive from New 
York, marked by repeated failures 
of the students' care to operate, 
the group reached Hazard on De
cember 23. 

ary were trips to the circus at 
Coliseum, Rockefeller Center, .u .... i"hic~ 
coIn Center, the United Ni:iu'lJl.~" 
where they met 
Ralph Bunche and Jackie 
son's home in Stamford, 
cut. 

The last two stops were del'igll&.,.~.~ 
to allow "the children to see 
cessful Negroes and thus 
that their aspil'ations 
higher," Miss Zobel said. 

The stUdents ~ed the town's The first JO:lN 
Union Hall, which formerly tation in 
h9used the local chapter of the Center opened its 
United M~ne Workers Union, as Thursday to Ul0re than a 
their headquarters. "We slept on wed high school droDoulITJ ... 
the floor in sleeping bags," Mis~ seeking job training. 

1 
Colle 

Planner said. To prepwe them,selves for 
Miss Planner sa,id that living task of instructing ~hedropouts'::.~lPi'[)ru;h 

conditions in Hazard were worse . reading ?J1d simple 
than the students had expected, "1 20 College volunteers met on -;.Ir.ny-il .. .iI a i 

saw families in unbelievable con- cember 27 and decided to 
ditions," she said. "It was the 
middle of winter, yet children had 
no shoes." 

In their temporary lodgings, the 
students spent Christmas Eve 
singing folk songS and conversing 
withrniners who were pre&ent. 

On Chirstmas pay, they went 
to the mil).ers'. homes to have 
Christmas dinner. 

"These people are so alive; they 
provided us with a fantastic time," 
Miss Planner said. "But there 
were difficulties at first because 
we did not know what to say to 
each other." 

During Easter, the students 
plan to organize groups from cam
puses throughout the country to 
discuss possible measures to re
lieve the problem of automation 
in the coal mine industry. 

"This trip put an end to our 
intellectualizing about it," Miss 
Planner said. "Now we saw it." 

In Virginia 
Thirty Negro children from 

Prince Edward County, Va., 
attended integrated classes 
for the first time, when they 
visited New York during the 
vacation as guests of the Col
lege's Education Society. 

The trip was the first time the 
youngsters, who range in .age from 
13 to 17, left their home county. 

On December 20, the children 
visited PS 192 at 138 Street, where 
they were thrilled at being in a 

in East Harlem. During the .. >v, __ 

of January it will be used 
ily for interviewing and 
young people between the ages PrIIl'OS, D 
16 and 21 who have been out Ge 

In February, the job of 
these people in vocations will 

with the 20 College vOlunte .. er~:s;~~~~~~ 
ing the basic educational g 
work. 

The JOIN project is a $3 
program jointly financed by 
federal and municipal 

C4 

The Federal Government pays 

thirds of the cost. I~~~m~a~k;~n! 
A t the December 27 meeting, 

administra tors and counselors 
the JOIN project spoke to 
group about the JOIN project 
the part the College students 
play in it. The volunteer's 
training session will be 
in the teaching of reading 
mathematics. 

The, '.ltors will work at the 
ter twice weekly in teams of 
or threes. 

John Zippert '66, coordinator 
the project at the College, 
that volunteers will be 
even after the tutorial work 

DE 

GOE' 
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oi 
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A 
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A 
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If education is improved at these can go through this neighborhood 
lower levels, Mr. Butts says, then at any time and see no residents 
more Negroes will be able to enter sitting around on stoops. We'd like 
the city colleges. I to keep it this way with the help 
the question of rerouting t~e buses of all of the residents of the com
()n Convent Avenue, decIded to munity including the fraternities." -.... _____________ , cla,ss with white students," ac-

All interested students 
leave their name, address, and 
phone number in the mailboX 
the College's chapter of N 
Student Association in 151 
The NSA is sponsoring the 
lege's role in the project. 

.• 
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Cagers Split Grapplers Parriers Beaten Twice • (Continued from Page 8) 
Gym. Actually, only part of 

was missing-their shooting 

tis tics show that the cagers 
a poor 37% from the floor 
), but that doesn't tell the 

story. The team's top 
tt and Smolev-shot a 

Levine Sparkles 
only Beaver who was con

on target all night -was 
The sure-handed back

ace not only registered a 
high of fifteen points (5-6 
the field), but also wowed 

WlilrIl1ltWpredominately Beaver audience 
some dazzling and excellent 

coach Dave Polansky al
Dave Schweid and Al 

at the outer guard po
However, neither man could 

hot, a shortcoming which 
to be the team's downfall. 

tely for the Knights, 
Ratner had a hot hand. Time 

time again Ratner popped in 
one-hand set shot to keep the 

Beavers at bay. 
Beavers Take Early Lead 

Lavender had spurted to an 
13-7 advantage in the first 

mainly on the strength of a 
of buckets by Steve Golden. 
then Ratner and his fellow 

began hitting and finally 
.L,auu,_t. over the lead at 15:57 when 

Craig banked in a jump shot 
being fouled. His conversion 

COlnnectllrtn the score 21-19 in favor of 

Ut:::"10'·'.II' .... l" that point on it was a dog
with both teams matching 

other basket for basket and 

."HCULY, a last ditch scoring ef
on the part of Blatt and Bob 

shaved a six point Queens 
to nothing. Then the 

Traek 
The College's freshman track 

set three records at the 
t r 0 p 0 Ii tan Junior AAU 

~;l~;~~~~~~~~n,;~~~ Saturday. In the 
18 dash Don Schlessinger 

,,)Onled a time of 6.7 to break 
old record of 7.0, set by Bob 

last year. 
mile mark was reduced 

u.u ...... 4:42 to 4:35.4 by Gus Ma-
The twO-mile teIay squad 

of. Peter Ziemba, 
David Eckstein, and 

Gerson, broke by 3.7 
the 8:44.7 run by a. 

o. ........... ~_ quartet In 1961. 

congratulate 

former Eisner 165 
NOW BRIGGS 165 
on making the right choice 

consoles 

GOETHALS 1~5 
our recent football game (44-14) 

;~~i·,,1tf"tl. Too Bad, Fellasl!l 

Pledge Class 
of ASR 
Congratu/mes 

their ptedge 'Sider 

ALETA 
on het pinning tb 

ALAN 
Dec~ 15,.1963 

over-zealous Blatt bumped Eichen 
while trying to steal a pass-and 
the Beavers were forced to accept 
their second loss to Queens in sev-
enteen meetings. 

(Continued from Page 8) 

nevertheless impressed grappler 
coach Joe Sapora. 

(Continued from Page 8) I straight victories, Kao finally lost 
But when Weininger lost again Co- I his first bout of' the season on a 
lumbia still led, 10-8. highly disputed touch. 

It was soon 10-10 however as Fields, however, returned to win 
"He's never wrestled before," Fields and Kao massacred their bis third match and repeat as a 

Sapora said, "but he's a good pros- opponents, and Beaver fans began triple victor. But the meet was 
The College's amazing freshman peet. Once he gains a little con- to ha\le visions of an upset. once again clinched at the expense 

cagers remained unbeaten over the fidence in himself he'll bear plenty These soon' faded, though, as of the foils squad which found 
weekend as they posted wins over sabreman Marcus was outpointed itself on the short end of three 
the Queens frosh and the College's of watching." again even though he put up a I more decisions. 
Baruch School team. Miller Wir.:; FOUrth Straight great fight. Fields Paces Field 

Frank Brandes and John Clifton A fellow who already has all Appr(')pri<i~!Y enough the match Fields' win, incidentally, \vas a " I was then clmched at the expense I, . . I paced Saturday mght s 71-61 as- eyes on him when he takes to the h '1 . '. \ 5-0 whItewash over HOWIe GOO(-
I 0" h K . I of t e flO! smen who agam suffered " II : sau t abamst t e mght freshmen mat }·s Miller the newly-crowned I h h h' b .,. man, last season s Intelco eg,ate 

. h 20 d 18' . I ' t roug t lee eatmgs. . I I h' Wit an pomts respective y. F' h '" . Saber Chamr. t was a so IS 
Brandes and Mike Pearl notched ..... en;mg coa: Edward LUCIa eleventh victory in hvelve bouts 

12 markers apiece in last night's ~vcs 0 "",~~urse dls~pPobintedh' th~t his this year. 
70-51 victory over the Baruch earn ~IC. not wm, ut e lOund After the Violets had clinched 
squad. The Beaver frosh are now sO.la]ce m .the fact t~at he h:d three the match, D<:"ion speared his way 
7-0. tnp.e wmners (FIelds, h.ao and t - 3' bl' I' to I)e 

Mermen 
(Continued from Page 8) 

second time. Their four man team 
finished in a winning time of 
4:41.5. 

But the rest of the meet was 
dominated by the Lavender as Al 
Frischman and Denny Mora took 
two events each. Frischman cap
tured first place in the 200-Yard 
Individuals and the 2oo-Yard Back-
stroke. MGi'a grabbed the top spot 
in the 50 and 100-Yard Freestyle 
events. 

Panthers Prove Strength 
In the Adelphi meet, the Panth

ers proved to disbelievers that they 
really are stronger than Beavers. 
The mermen battled all the way 
and took the last two events (200-
Yard Breaststroke and 400-Yard 
Freestyle Relay), but in the end, 
Adelphi proved the superior force 
(if one can attribute such a term 
to this season's College entry). 

One bright spot in the Lavender 
loss was the performance of AI 
Carter who won the diving event 
with the highest point total in his 
career-157.60. 

... 
Beaverettes 

After ne.a.rly a three week 
layuff, the College's Women's 
basketball team will resume ac
tion tonight at Park Gym hop
ing to break their three game 
losing streak. 

Opposing the Beaverettes will 
be a. quintet of fast inoving gals 
from Queens College. Game time 
is 7 p.m. .. , 

SIS WIYTES 
Congratulates 

Gail and' AI 
on their recent pinning 

Lefkowitz) agamst the defending t . I . ~f tl f--t . ' loa;)- 'A'ln ena Ing 11m -
national cham s. c?mc . a ~'IP e wmner or 1e 11' .. 

. P tIme m hiS short career. 
Rerun with Violets The Violets victory kept their 

In the NYU tilt at ",'ingate Gym l'ecord unblpmished at 3-0. 

RON TA¥LOR was one of two 

nmtmen to post win at BPI. Vic-
tory was his third of season. 

"Beaver Athlete - of - the ~ Month," 
Who posted his fourth straight 
triumph and first non-pin. Miller's 
victim, Andy Gadin, a previously 
undefeated RPI thug, was beaten, 

things went almost exactly as they 
had at Columbia. 

The Lavender jumped off to a 
quick 2-0 lead - compliments of 
Fields and Kao. But again the 
sabremen could not achieve a clean 
sweep as Mike Mechanic was nosed 
out 5-4. 

Weiner, the lone foilsmen victor 
in this meet, managed to best his 
opponent, but his teammates Mar
tinez and Wallenfels were stopped 
cold. 

Although L e f k 0 wit z finally 
dropped an epee bout, 5-3, Darion 
and Barry Cohen took up the slack 
by clobbering their foes. 

Following the script, Fields and 
Kae won while Mechanic lost mak
ing the score 7-5 in favor of the 
College. 

N¥U Takes Lead 
4-2. But it was soon 8-7 for NYU as 

Taylor, in notching his third win the foils team dropped its three 
of the year, also knocked off a bouts for the umpteenth time. 
previously undefeated'Bachelor. He Agam

c
' lthe scoreCmhoved agains

d 
t 

• ~.VI Geo . A ta d 5 4 in the 01 ege as 0 en was e-nIP0=< rge rons n, -, a ~ .. ed 5 3 B D' r1 Lef 
furiously fought fracas which clslon .. , -. Ut· arIon an_ . -

d th d ' eedin' kowitz came back to capture theIr opene up e ay s proc gs, . . 
. bouts and brmg the parrlers even 
T~e inatm~n will hit the road at 9-9 . 

agam .for. theJr next meet on F~. Here Marcus replaced Mechanic 
1. ThIS time, though, the trek,""ill on the sabre team, but fenced 
be both shotter and sweeter smce .'1 and drop' ped a 5-2 bout. 
th 't" H t poor y 

e OPPOSI Ion IS un er. Then came the straw that broke 

SIS WIYlES '&5 
Congratulates 

Dale and Donnie 

congratulate 

BARRY 
on 

PINNING 

ISABEL 

the back. After 10 

tired of iust listening? 
Join II N Y RECORDER WORKSHOP 

qroup 

BEGINNERS-play Renaissance &: 
Baroque chamber music in six 

months. 

INTERMEDIATE-improve your musi
cianship while enjoying group playing. 

ADVANCED-acquire performance 
level technique &: polish. Individual 
instruction included in all classes. 

recorder-viol-flute-vioHn-baroque flute 
class or private 

n y recorder workshop un 6-1603 
directed by Paul Ehrlich 

formerly with Pro Musica 

General Gamp 
Oounselors Wanted 

Take Advantage of 
Your Coming Holichlys: to Line Up 

YOUR SUMMER CAMP JOB 
MEN AXD WOJIEX - 1000 
openings with thl' 58 country 
and day CIlIi'ii'S affiliated with 
the FEDERATION OF JEW
ISH PHILANTHROPIES. Pref
Cl'OOec gil'l'n to Psye401ogy, 
Sociology, and'Ediicatton mujons 
with camping or group activity 
l~adership background. 

APPLY IN PEISON 
STARTING DECEMBER 16th 
Mondays through Fridays 

8:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M. 
Starting in January, =1:1:; 

Open Tuesdays ta 7 P.M. 

Camp Department 

Federation 
Employment and 
Guidance Service 

42 East 41st Street New York City 
NO FEE FOR PLACEl\IENT 

Camp Directors on Premises 
Christmas Week 

5:: WIYTES '65 
. Congratulates 

Carole and Alan 
on their engagemenf 

DOWNER '65 
Gossip Column 

Announcement of the 
Intimate Engagements of 

I·~ 
~~~ ...... ~ 

I T he Brothers of I' 

Jerry and BeHy 
Steve and Florence 
Joel and Elaine 
Lester and Georgia 

congratulatps 

SHEILA a LENNY 

on their engagement 

KAPPA PHI OMEGA 
Wish to Congratulafe 

Cadet Colonel 

ALLAN J. FUTERNICH and RHODA 
on their marriage 



Beavers 
Ileat IIol4t'ard 

At Homej 

65-62 

Split 
THE CAMPUS 

Two 
Tuesday, January 7, I 

Games Kopczuk I 
All· Am · 

Lose to ,Queel1slSoccer Pic 
On Road, I Walter Kopczuk, 

r"!!4 ~ 3 lege's outstanding 
t) , .. ;:) goalie, has become 

Beaver sophomore 
I did it brea ';: t;1':~ 53-53 deadlock make All-America. 

News 

III 

The CoIl e g e 's basketball 
team rebounded from a heart
breaking wee ken d loss at 
Queens to defeat Howard Uni
vel'sity, 65-62, last night at 
Wingate Gym. 

I that the ca:;ers had fought h'lenty I He was named an 
three minutes to gain, but it also I mention selection to the 1963 C'Ol 
snapped the hoopsters four game chosen by NCAA soccer _A I 

The win, combined with Satur
day's 54-53 defeat at the hands 
of the Knights, left the Beavers 
with a 5-2 mark at the interses
sian break. 

winning streak. and officials last week. 
Still, with ten seconds to go the Kopczuk was the fourth o-\.,,, .. ,,-To 

Beavers had time to set up one athlete to gain All-America . 

Bael,court Shines 
AI Zuckerman teamed up with! 

Julie Levine in the Lavender back- I 

court to fashion the victory. Zuck-
erman, making his varsity starting 
debut, chalked up a nifty 21 points 

Ui.:ARUS Julie Le\"ine (left) and AI Zuckerman took turns in 
pacing- sctlring aHad. as Beavel"s split two contests. 

more play. Levine passed the ball nition in 1963. Earlier in the 
to Ken Trell who whirled and fired Vito Mannino (Fencing), 

I to Blatt near the opposite sideline. 
However, the pass went awrv-and 

I 
Queens ran out the clock. . 

Cagers Appea,r, Lost 
On the \vhole the Beavers seemed 

lost in Queens' mammoth Fitzger
(Continued on Page 7) 

Grospin (Rifle) and Harvey 
n;ck (Lacrosse) attained na 
distinction. 

Ironically, the last booter 
make All-America from the 
lege was also a 
Houtkruyer. He was selected 

St'esaw Battle man and Blatt threw in a brace , the first team during his 
BISONS BUFFALOED By the 5:15 mark the scoreboard I of free throws to virtually seal the KNIGHTMARE ... year in 1961. 

('(:;'I;Y (65) I lion-AIm (1m sho'wed the cagers with a 10-5 lead. verdict. , Ql'EE:-<S (54) CC:-OY (53) Kopczuk's efforts this season 
I~P\"il'" ~G 3~ I~\ :ist I"~~ f.3 I~ 1 Here the Bisons, led by Wilfred Howard, which last met the Col~ .\u .. rb'lch ~ ;;~ l~!~btt ~ o~ ~ cluded an openin'g game 1-0 

Th{ 
iiull by 

Accord 
her, the 
will be j 

library. l" 
yet on a 
cafeteria. 

Dr. Ga 
asl 

~;:',~~:~::"m { ~=!O :!!i :'~I~~~~(I,~r ~ t=~ 1~ I Holland, stampeded to a 21-16 ad- lege back in 1932, was one of the ~~!::;r g !=~ 1~ (~f~;':tl:,~ ; t~ 8 ing of Brooklyn College ann 
Blatt 7 4-6 181 loilan(\ 7 1-2 15 vantage within five and a,half min- two new teams added to the Eil-h .. n 1 ;1.4 5iL .. vine (; 5-7 ~g sparkling mark of only 17 
Smolpv 4 1-2 91 'pf't"n ,,2 2 8 B 'I d I h' Rit'hards 3 1-4 7~ "!'II\n'id 1 0·0 '.2 allowed in ten e:ames. ence and 
I(bsmun 1 0-0 21 ~;'·hards .. n 2 2=3 6 I utes. eavers sc 1e u e t IS season. The R .. inart 1 0-0 2Zul"k'man 1 0-1 - . 

;-;.-!",,·id 0 0-1 OJ ;~::.~~~ f ~=~ ~ i However, that was as big a lead I other team, Newark of Rutgers, ~~~~~:,... ~ ~=~ ~: ~;~7:nall ~ ~=~ ~ During the month of N ~NI ::~1 
I as they were to get all nie:ht. The also was downed by the cagers -[ fl Kopczuk's defensive feats ea The C, 

Tulah :N 1;-2!1 651 Tolals 26 10-2062 - - I' Total 20 !4-2'~ 54 'I'l)tul Zt H-18 53 him the title of "Beaver Athl 
.... Hamin,.. ,,'orl'--(,(';'I;1' :12. lIoward 25. red-hot scoring duo of Blatt and I ear IeI' in the season. . Half-t;m .. "·()r .. ----Qu .... ns 2'1. CC;\;Y 23. f h M Gallagher 

while his backcourt sidekick played 
his usual flawless floor game. 

Zuc:,erman made sure of that as Foul Shot Makes DIfference _ ... _______________ "' __ o_-t_e_-_-_o_n_t_h_.'_' _____ ~ __ .of spaCe i 
they l'eeled off twelve of the cagers It's often said that basketball 16-11 BY lIONS: north cal 

CageI' captain Alex Blatt shook 
out of his two game scoring rut by 
reg'istering 18 markers. Blatt also 
aided the Beaver cause by pulling 
down a game high of 13 rebounds. 

It didn't take long for both 
teams to start hitting. After only 
Jour seconds had elapsed, How
ard's Paul Gist pumped in a jumper 
to shoot the Bisons in front. 

next si:deen points for a 32-25 games are won or lost on the free 
Lavender halftime edge. throw line. The Queens game pro

vided ample evidence for this 
Vain Chase 

statement; its outcome hingecl on P£ll·riers Foiled 
The second half proved to be . 
, . . a free throw conver"!Oi-. by the I D A h --ood d 

notnmg more than a futIle chase r7 . h 'M . E' h .1..)' , rt ur W ar 
. c, .. mg ts artm IC en. F t f 'Z h 1 

by the Howard qumtE't. Although I E' h 'I h d th . t or tvan 0 a nm a s oe was ost 
, IC en cam I y notc e e tle- F t f' 'h h 1 they had a clear height advantage, .. or wan 0 as oe a orse was ost . .. 

the Bisons failed t~ capitalize on' breakmg tos.s wIth only fourteen For, want of a good foils squad and a third sabreman, 
it thanks mostly to a beautiful de-I seconds left m the game. Not only appears as if the College's fencing team is lost. 

would 
dents, an 
ployees. 
operation 

Mr. COl 
But counter-shots by Ira Smolev, 

Zuckerman ar,d Blatt put the 
crowd in a tizzy and the Beavers 
in front. 

fensive job by the Beavers' Steve I M This was aptiv demonstrated 
Golden on 6-9 Bill Lawson. I e rille n Wi n over the Chri~t~as vacation as I off to ~a quick 2-0 lead \v.hen 

Ironically, when the Bisons did' the Lave:1der dropped two deci- and Kao both won theu' UP""". 
l 'ttl t 1 f f t A fL· sions, b." 16-11 - to Columbia and I sabre bouts, 5-4. come a I e 00 c.ose or com or t e r 0 SIn f! 

near the end of the game, Zucker- C.J 15-12 to NYU. The parriers now ; Then cam: trouble ~s Frank 
own a 2-2 mark. pIce lost hiS bout, ;:1-2, and -M-- ·,l I lY7· f F 0 ~ Three III RO~T Parriers' Weali: Spots entire fo~ls. team of Ed l'vlarti I er s"" l,nller 0 lrst The foils squad's combined rec- George vvemer and Ronald Wal 

I 
By George Kaplan ord for these two matches was I fels was trounced. 

M ; J f10 eSc h' a fie rAw u' r d ' The College's swimming 2-16 while the third sabreman" (a ,.Lefkowit~ l'al~ied the team as 
1/ fa '" I t f' 11 t d" . . I post held b.Y several parriers) was tllunmhed m I11S epee match , , ,cam ma y pu a Igit m Its h . 

. 1 S t d h unable to capture any of his six t e parners were soon behind. 
Mark Miller, ace grappler of the College's wrestling 'I WIn co ~mn, au}' ay, w ae? 1 of as Richa~'d \Veininger and 

team has been named the December winner of the Varsity I the mel men sunk the Ent:,l- O,outs. The inability these both dropped hea1't-breakine: 

C b,'· h f " . - neers of Brooklyn Poly, 71-23, Beavers to win certainly cost the . . -
Iu s MIke Sc a fer MemOrIal Award. The award desIgnates t t1 B kl C t 1 "y" parriers dearl\- as the closeness of deCISIOns. 

him "Beaver Athlete-of-the-Month." a ,,~e. ro,o yn e~ ra, " the final scor~s indicates. Fields·and Kao brought the 
Miller is the first athlete to win'~ P.~vlOuslj, the La,ender had [ closer by aaain captUl'ina 

,',- " "'d 0 3'1 All was not black for the La\"- -=> b 

th I d thl t h lun IL" season .e~Ol to - W len _'. + . matches, but the third sabre 
e new y name mon y rop y. it was downed by Adelphi 56-37 lender thou:;;h. Slmpl~ ~o sta~ as " 

The Varsity Club voted three I at the victors' pool Decel~ber 20' close as they did to Columbia, de- ~ thIS time Aaron lVI~rcus -
. . f d' 0" t; I" d stIll unable to best hIS 

weeks ago to rename the award But the Beavers' initial win .en me, na ,ona C11amplOIlS, an I 
ft M 'k S h ff h B f' II . 't d f tl t' b' NYU, a leading candidate for num- Foil Deception a er lee a' er, t e eaver ma y qUle e , or 1e Ime emg, .-. 

I J k R 'd' . f "B' I bel' one rankmg thIS \'ear, was a It appeared for a moment 
/ . tl f~ h t ,,, Th great achievement. t. e 01 s squa mIg t ngnt It 

1 th th up le ,es man earn. e mer- 1\"-' h' b 
basketball player who was killed roae 1 ac I er s crIes 0 rmg I . h f'l d' h ., . 

ess an a mon ago. t k II b t t t' The continued good fencing of as martmez won IS out n1€n 00' a u wo even strom ' T' 

Alex Blatt, captain of the bas- t' E' th . I 1 Rav Fields. BobKao a..TJ.d Stan but \\ emer and Joe '-''-'.--l'I ne ~ngmeers, ell' on v osses I -, , . ' . -
ketball team, and track star Lenny . . th f t I . t Lefko\yitz, O,nd the emergence of d!spelled thIS corrllng 111 e rees v e even s. ' 
Zane finished behind Miller in the . Poly Vict~rs Alan Da:'lon as a winning fencer casily.. . . 

. I t' "'00 Y 'd F' t ,I P t I wer€' a1:::0 br~ght spo~s for the LefkOWItz agam trIumphed vat mg. Zane won the first Ath- n ,le u '- m lees ~ e, e e h' 1 d h' . h ' 
M bb d th t t f '\ Beave::s. J ,IS DOUt, an t IS tIme e rece!1 

letecof-the-Month award for Oc- oss gra eL 1 e op spo or ,." " " I' 1- D " t -' 'i' .. , 
Poly, finishing in 6 :57.4. \Valt I ,O.~. ~.!1d. Runn:ug . ne·l) as allon rounce'J ,1_" .C 

tober. Konon \vas able to pl~ce second At COlU:11b:::-, ,:,12' College Jl:mped (Continued from Page ") 
Although the matmen sport a for the Beavers. 

mere 1-3 record this season, no In the last event of the meet, 
one is slighting Miller, who wrestles the 400-Yard Freestyle Relay, the 
in the 147 lb. class, for not doing \ Techmen tasted vict01':-'- for the 
his part. The husky grappler MARK !'IILLER 

.i.T «('ontimwd on Page 7) 
pinned his first three opponents, __ ~ _____ _ 

but then tapered off slightly when RPJ ~TINS. 19-8: 
he decisioned his RPI foe, 4-2, be- ' 
fore the holidays. 

A strong indication of how neal'- Matll1elt'S Tl.oi,p Flltile 
ly perfect Miller \Nas during De-

~ember is th.e facL th~t he chalked I It took a six hour bus ride and a 19-8 dumping by RPI 
p a.n amazmg 18 pom.ts OUI ?f .a I to convince the College's wrestling team that there's no place 

pOSSIble .20. (I.n wrestlmg a p~~ IS I like home for the holldays,f>----------
worth five pomts and a deCISIOn The ill-fated jaunt upstate took (123 lb.), and Mark Miller (147

1 three.) place on Dec. 21 and closed out the lb.), and a tie by PaUl Biderman 
In the match against Montclair first half of the matmen's season (137 lb.). I 

State, in fact, Mille!" unofficially I on a SOUl' note. The grapplers won But the Bachelors braced at this 
set a College record by pinning only once while dropping three stage and reeled off 14 consecutive' 
his opponent in less than thirty meets. points-on three wins and a pin-
seconds. A week later he showed Blow Early Lead to gain the victory. 
his versatility by stepping up into In the pre-Christmas match with The pin was applied to the Beav-
the 157 lb. class and racking up j RPI the Lavender built up an early er's' John Rudolph (157 lb.) who 
his Brooklyn Poly counterpart. • 8-5 lead on wins by Ron Taylor (Continued on Page 7) 

Beaver Ed Martinez (r) lunges at 
foiisman Marv Garavoy in vain attempt at touch on Saturday. 
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